The St. Dominic Before and After School Care Program (BASCP) is designed for parents who work or otherwise will not be home when the younger children arrive home. The BASCP staff is certified in First Aid and CPR and provides quality care at an affordable cost.

BASCP is open for children who attend St. Dominic School in Preschool through 8\textsuperscript{th} grade. The program will be in operation following the schedule of St. Dominic School. The BASCP does not operate on holidays, snow days, or when school is not in session.

**FEES**
BASCP cost is $8.75 for the first child and $7.75 for additional children per day for After School only; or $4.00 for the first child and $3.15 for additional children per day for Before School only. If both Before & After School care is needed, the cost is $12.75 per child and $10.90 for additional children per day. Fees are due on the first day of the week that your child attends. You can choose as many days of the week as are needed, but the program charges for two days a week. An additional $5.00 is charged for every 5 minutes after 6:00 p.m.
A discount is available for families with multiple children attending the program ($7.75 After School; $3.15 Before School; $10.90 Before & After School).

A non-refundable registration fee of $20.00 is necessary to cover the cost of materials and utilization of facilities. This is payable at the time of registration for all new students.

**SCHEDULES**
Before School program operates from 6:30 a.m. until the start of the school day, even when school is on a 2 hour delay due to inclement weather. The morning program provides a place where children can safely remain until the regular school day begins. It includes playtime and study time.

After School program operates from school dismissal until 6:00 p.m.

- 3:00-3:45 p.m. Snack and play time—students bring their own snack
- 3:45-4:30 p.m. Homework (Monday-Thursday), Movie (Friday)
- 4:30-5:15 p.m. Playtime
- 5:15-6:00 p.m. Clean-up

For more information or questions regarding the St. Dominic BASCP, please call program director Kathy Smith at 251-1276 ext. 434 (3:00-6:00 p.m.)

A registration form is attached. Please return the form and registration fee to Kathy Smith, 5327 Orchardridge Ct., Cincinnati, OH 45239
ST. DOMINIC SCHOOL
BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE
PROGRAM REGISTRATION

Full Name of Child__________________________________________  Age_______
Child’s Preferred Name________________________  Birth Date_____________  Present Grade____
Child’s Address__________________________________________  Phone___________________
Mother’s Name________________________________________________________
Mother’s Employer________________________________
  Work Phone_________________      Cell Phone_________________
Father’s Name________________________________________________________
Father’s Employer________________________________
  Work Phone_________________      Cell Phone_________________

EMERGENCY CONTACTS:
Name__________________________________________  Relationship________
Address________________________________________________________
Work Phone__________      Home Phone_____________      Cell Phone__________
Name__________________________________________  Relationship________
Address________________________________________________________
Work Phone__________      Home Phone_____________      Cell Phone__________

Circle Days Attending        Circle Desired Program
M     T     W     TH     F          Before Only     After Only     Before & After

A $20.00 non-refundable registration fee must accompany this registration form.
Make checks payable to: St. Dominic After School Program

Please return registration form to: Kathy Smith, 5327 Orchardridge Ct., Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 518-9128  ksmith@st.domincdelhi.org